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' comet with a klM
And kisses your teardroos away.

I call her Mlaa Aurll. the dear little
mine,

Though really ber title la May,
Now, May la a mouth of continual

flower,
But April's a season of lunahlne end

ahoweri.
Had I namod the maiden, I'm certain

It'i ao,
Then I would have called ber Mlaa

April, I know.

Rhe Uilnke that the world U a terrible
pi a re,

A moment, moment or two.
moment a cloud will puae over ber

face
And then bow the tun will come

through I

She tella you the world U a terrible
pot.

And prove right away that ft really
I not,

Though now for moment the lady
la vexed,

Lord bleaa me the aun may be
alilnlng the next I

Little Mia April, they laugh at
your pranks,

They atntl at your sigh and your
Ollg,

Hut Little Mia April, I give you my
thanks

Ton aorrow, but never for long.
And L when the cloud may envelop my

way,
May 1 ae the aunahlne, behold the

new day,
When dark I the mountain, when

el or my the ata,
May I have the oul of the spring

time In met
(A kf Madura NKipixr SreSletu )
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NATHAN ROTHSCHILD

OptlE Rothachllds of Europe have
the reputation of being the great

eat financial geniuses. Indeed, thetr
ability to amass wealth has made
them world famous. And Nathan
Meyer Kutharhlld waa the master
moneymaker of them all.

.Grandson of small merchant, one
of ten children, Nathan waa born Sep
teinber 10, 1777. He was sent to Eng
Isnd to tske rhsrge ot the vsst Itoths- -

chlld business there, the other four
brother being scattered In other 1m

portant Kurnpean countries. Nathan
took up bis residence In London. The
boldness snd skill of bis flnnsrlsl
methods roused first the distrust
then the admiration of his business
friends. He employed carrier pigeons
snd special fast boat to get news
which would affect bis trsdlng on the
stock market. He loaned money to carry
on the war against Napoleon, and
alwsys believed in Napoleon's event
ual defeat He la ssld to hsve been

present at Wsterloo. However, be did
have some representative there, St
leaat, and arranged fur relays of fast
horses; for he got the news of Ns

Mil eon's defest some hour before any
one else. Consequently he could buy
heavily In the stork market at that
time depressed by the news of Illuch
er's defest He risked all his fortune
on that chance, and made, nobody
know bow much, money out of It

He, himself, and other member of
the Rothschild house, had loaned mil
Hon to the government of their
various countries. Indeed, the war
of the allied countries agslnst Napo-

leon, was practically financed by
them. Nathan died In 1R30.

( fcr Qsorss Msttksw ASams)
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RIGHT FEED WILL
STOP SOFT SHELLS

At this time of the year no com

plaint 1 much more common than that
hen are laying eggs. This
means considerable loss through a

corresponding reduction In the quan-

tity of marketable eggs produced. The
causes of eggs are well
known to the poultry-ma-

He understands that the ap
pearance of such an egg Is an Indica-
tion of improper feeding and be gov
erns himself accordingly.

The yolk of the egg Is fully formed
when it break from the hen's ovary
and drops Into the funnel-shape- d

mouth of the oviduct It Is at this
point that fertilization of the egg takes
place, If the egg Is to be fertilized, and
probably within a few minutes of the
breaking loose ot the yolk. In about
three hour the formation ot the
thicker albumen I completed, this
taking place In the upper and central
sections of the oviduct

The third and last section of this
organ secretes the shell membrane,
and it also require about three hours
for the shell to form therein. By the
eipsnslon and contraction of the wslls
of the oviduct the egg I forced for
ward into the shell glsnd, where the
lime 1 deposited, snd within 12 to
24 hours the egg I laid. One can
readily see that anything that would
have a tendency to make the egg pas
too rapidly through this portion of
the oviduct would cause the ben to
lay d eggs.

The first and usual rouse of soft
helled egg I that the bird I too fut

The muscular movement of the oviduct
Is hindered by layers of fat and In
ileid of the egg being controlled by
firm muscles it merely slips through

flabby mass without getting Its shell
on. The difficulty will vanish If the
birds are made to scrstcb bsrd in a
clean, dry straw litter for all thetr
grain, and the ration fed is not over- -

fattening. Sprouted oats will be I
vslusble food, as they ar less fat
tening than either wheat or corn. In
some rases it might do well to omit for
a few days all mashes, especially
moist mashes, if many d

eggs are coming through.
The second source of

eggs is Isck of lime In the hen's ra
tion. In this esse the g

part of the oviduct falls to do Its
work because of lack ot material.
Oyster shell broken fine enough for
she bens to eat or dry granulated
bone are. good sources for the lime
required. It Is claimed by some pool
trymen thst the use of limestone grit
also helps to supply material to the
hen. It bt often recommended that
old plaater or mortar he broken or
ground fairly fine and thrown Into
bos la the pen for the birds to est

Keeping Records Shows
Profits From Hen Flock

Tlie year ISO wss a good one for
the poultry-ma- who kept close tabs
on his flock.

"I'roflt for the yesr ending Novem
ber 1 ran slightly higher than a year
ago In most counties 1 hsve visited so
far for summarizing records," writes
Q. 8. Vlckers, poultry extension spe-
cialist at the Ohio State university. In
a letter sent to the 1.070 Ohio farm-
era who keep flock records la
ation with the university.

Indlestlons are thst these poultry-
men will average 130 eg or more per
Hen for the year. The state average is
about seventy eggs.

In Medina county the high flock
made a net profit of 13.3.3 on each hen
housed at the start of the year, while
the low Dork made forty-tw- o cents
hen. The low man cannot possibly
mulutaln the same standard of living
the high man can. He has a problem
lo meet If he want more ot the.ie
worldly good.

Poultry Hints

Egg can be produced cheaply only
from stock,see

No one grain supplies alt the feed-
element needed for egg production la
the right proportion.

e e

Yellow corn, according to scientist,
t better food for poultry a it cou
tain vltamlne A which I essential
to the poultry diet.

e e e

Egg eating Is a hard vice to cure,
It usually starts from the liens break
Ing d eggs. To prevent the
laying of such eggs give the hens
plenty of oyster shells. Darkening the
nests discourages , and more
beef scrap In the rutlou help to break
It up. see

Most of the fault found with In
cubatort trace to one big mlstuke
failure to heed the manufacturer' di
rection. see

The shape or weight . of eggs In
no way shows what sex the chick
will be, according to Department of
Agriculture tests.

You can't afford to fool around with
hen if you are hutching for a flock
of more than fifty layers. An In
cubator does the work about a well
and at much less cost.

SUPERIOR FOR COW
r

la Indiana experiment station Bulle
tin 2ftU, L. H. Fslrciilld and J. W. Wil-

bur report the results of three trials
In which soy bean oil meal and linseed

meal were compared as compo
nent of the grain mixture of dairy
cow during lactation.

Three lot of cow were fed In two
ef the trial, receiving old process soy
bean oil meal, with and without min
eral during different period, and
Unseed oil meal during a third period.

one trial two lots of cow were
used, the feeding being for three
periods by the double reversal meth-

od. New process soy bean oil meal
wss fed In this trial, and one of tb
lot received mineral.

The result of the three experiments
were not entirely uniform, but In gen-
eral old process soy besn oil meal was
superior to the product prepared by
the new process, and both were su-

perior to linseed oil meal for milk pro- -

dsction and In the grain requirement.
Old process soy bean oil meal pro-
duced milk of a higher fat percentage
than linseed oil meal, but the reverse
occurred with the utw process product
No definite effect wss observed from
the feeding of minerals.

The second pert of the bulletin
deals with the results of two experi-
ments In which ground soy beans with
and without minerals were compared
with llnaeed oil meal for milk produc-
tion.

The combined result of the two
experiment Indicated that the aoy
beana increased the milk production
and maintained the fat percentage, as
compared with the linseed oil meal.
Less grain but more silage and hay
were required for milk production with
llnaeed oil meat With the mineral
supplements there wss a decrease in
milk production.

The authors conclude from the five

experiment thst soy besn oil meal
snd Unseed oil mesl are practically
equal In value, while ground oy bean
are auperlor to either.

Rye as Dairy Feed Not

Popular Among Dairymen
Rye, as a rule, doe not enter largely

into the feeding nf dairy cows, in fact,
it Is not a very' popular feed among
dairymen. Rye Is credited with caus-

ing a bitter taste in dairy products
sad owing to the fsrt thst rye rosy
ofltlme be affected with ergot 1 an
ether consideration csuslng It to find
dlsfsvor among dairymen. Ergot I l
fungus disease that sttsrks the ma

turtng head of the growing rye crop.
The affected kernels develop as pur
pllsh-blsc- horns. These horns when
eaten csuse a resctlon In the animal's
body which Is Indlcsted by the slough
tag of the hair of the tall or the clawa
If the condition 1 not as advanced.
lameness may be the principal result
Ergot also causes abortion, neverthe
less rye ran be tKd as a feed for
dairy animals.

With the usual farm forage feeds.
feed as a grain ration equal parts by
weight of bran, osta and rye at the
rate of one pound for every four
pound ef milk produced.

Feeding Value of Skim
Milk of Various Breeds

There I very little. If any differ
ence in the feeding value of skim milk
of the different dslry breeds. Guern
sey milk does contain a higher per-

centage of total solid, bnt the extra
amount of milk produced by the Hoi-

teln offset the difference In com
position, so that it may be ssld thst a
liolsteln cow produces as much feed
vslue in her milk after the cresra bss
been separated as a Guernsey cow. It
msy also be ssld thst the Ouernsey
cow, with her tower production of
milk, produce a much feed value In
her skirn milk ss the Hoi stein.

It may be estimated that there i

on pound additional solid mstter In
100 pounds of Guernsey milk In n

with that of Holstetns, which
ts so small that there Is very' little
difference In food value la the
amount that would be fed dally.

Increasing Production
It is eaay to Increase production ot

average row when we nse pure-bre-d

bulls of reasonably good breeding and
with ancestry of satisfactory produc
tion, and when we succeed in getting
our aversge cow up to 300 pounds of
butterfat a year, other problem will
confront ua. But our need now is to
get cow that average 300 pounds or
more. In a study of more then 2,000
record of dam and daughter In cow
testing associations It wss found thst
the aversge bull did not incresse the
production ot cows thst produced 884

pounds of fat per year.

Soy Bean Hay and Straw
Soy-bea- n hay, which consists of the

entire soy-bea- n plsnt cut and cured,
Is higher In protein than clover hay
snd It conatltutes an excellent hay for
dairy cows. It is hsrd to ssy whether
or not It will Increase the flow ot
milk. That will depend on whether
or not tlie cows hsve been well fed
before starting them on the soy bean
hay. It they have been getting timothy
hay and you suddenly change to soy-
bean hay, there wilt be a murked in-

crease in milk production.

CUT FLOWERS t FLORAL DESIGNS

OUrk Brosv, Florist, HI Morrtaom St.

WE BUY

Hides, Pelts, Wool Mohair,

Tallow, Cascara Bark

Horse Hair.

Baod us roar shipssants. We ssail roe chaak
tb sssm day we raeaiv soods.

Portland Hide a Wool Co.

1M MUM HIWA MbTTI, PttTUM, MsttHL

Best. Horse Collar
Made

All long rye straw stuffed.
Insist on having- the collar
with the "Fish" Label. If
your OValer doc not handle
this brand collar, writs to us
direct

P. SHARKEY A SON
63 Union Av Portland, Ore.

Solves Ancient Mystery
A Boston doctor discovers scolding

women and Irritable flappers are
merely suffering from too much thy
roid activity. Now yon will know
next time there Is a domestic explo-
sion what caused It, something that
for ages has puzzled man at times.
Capper' Weekly.

1

Radio Optimist

Beautiful indeed is tbe optimism of
the man with the one-tub- e radio set
who, having heard a squeal which he
thinks was London, assert that it
wilt not be long now before we shall
listen to programs broadcasted from
Mar. Chicago News.

It Depends
It's all right to say "it depends on

father" it the son in college doesn't
mind being called an "It."

Cannot Overdue Charity.
The desire ot power in excess

caused tbe angels to tall; the desire
of knowledge in excess caused man to
fail; but In charity there is no excess,
neither can angel nor man come In

danger by It. Bacon.

LIFE'S PLEASURES

are enjoyed only by those
in good health. Are you get-tin-g

your full share of the
joy of living? Take BARK-ROO- T

TOXIC.

Oalna Ssventesn Pounds
"I hava sained seventeen pounds, hsvt
a henrty si.pvtlte, a henlthful color
snd the dull, dopey feelln which 1

have experienced In the nmrnln fur
ao long a time has entirety left me."

J. V. MASTERS, Portland.

For Sale by All Druggists

Nature' ' Own Tonic

e c c r J- n e

VfcTfit u B i

Your Health Demands It!

celebrated treatment forMYPiles and other Rectal and
Colon ailments Is so sure, so safe, so
easily obtained that It is folly to post-po-

proper care until your health is en-

tirely broken down. My new 100-pag- e

Illustrated book, which 1 yours for the
asking, discusses those diseases, contains
Korea of letters from patients, describe
my method and states my unqualified

UUAKAN l fct to per-
manently relieve you of
Piles or refund your fee.
Write or call today.

MMSBBBMk

CMS I DEAN. M.D..Inc
PORTLAND Officii: SEATTLE OrTllES:
Or OWan Building ShaSje SuilJina
OTHXANt-MAie- j STHANO fV

NORTONIA HOTEL
Tim Will Fesl Bight at Hm Bn

jail mi Csetrsl Imststls hm

tserilant Cafe. 8pdal Wwfclf

Hsu. Hut Marts all Trains. 1Mb and Stark.
PORTLAND. OREGON

PALACE HOTEL
44 Washington St., Car. 12th .

Earnestly solicit your patrons--
. You

will hava ail in comroria or rour own
ham. Vary reasonable rata and prompt
an courtsoua service.

Oivs us a trial
AUGUST KRATZ Man soar

CHICKS
W. A flftr? HrvtMla frora Aurkl

bkftKl UlMlrr Htt Hlpfrvs
lua. e uu r faraia W'fUl Kr-or-m KtnslQ Wb. Lg?bjrn, 1ft jrns.

fur lttr tbirk, bttfla. Mtf crrlM. Pre nuluc
QUEEN HATCHERV. JovTodd

MM ' AVINUS - SSATTkS

MARRY IK LONELY: Join "The
Successful Correspondence Club." Re-

liable; Descriptions free. BOX 664,
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.

League

In 1892 a group of clergymen ot the
United States endeavored to form an
anti-saloo- league In which the clergy
men ot all denominations ot the Unit-
ed States should participate. This did
not materialize. The Anti-Saloo- j

League of America was founded at
Oberlin, Ohio, by Howard H. Russell,
1893, and in the same year la the Dis-

trict of Columbia.

. Melting Ice Form Bay

Two glaciers In northern Canada
have melted and opened the district
to a good harbor. When the Interna
tional boundary line was fixed between
Alaska snd Yukon territory it ran
through two big glaciers, from which
Glacier bay derived its name. Since
that time the glaciers have melted
and the bay now extends across the
Canadian territory.

Beautiful Time of Year

Indian summer is a term applied In

North America to a short season ot
pleasant weather which commonly oc
curs at the end of October or early In

November, but for which there is no
fixed date. During this period the at
mosphere Is hazy and dry, the sky Is

red, the temperature Is mild and rain
is absent tor an unusual length of
time.

Eaay Enough;

Dear Sir I see where some fellow
kept awake 141) hours to win a $200
bet . A certain son of a certain father
I know was home two weeks during
the holiday, snd, so far as I know,
he never slept a wink during the en-

tire fortnight He didn't do it on a
bet, either, although it cost me con-

siderably more than 200. PA. Mo-

bile Register.

Back to the Coon
So thickly did the sightseers msss

sbout the mansion, however, that
many ot the 600 feuests bidden to the
reception were unable to penetrate
through the ranks of democracy and
had to return to their heated limou
sines In high dudgeon. Los Angeles
Dally News.

A Change of Physicians
A Boston paper declares a woman

who had five different cooks in five
weeks was told by her doctor that
she needed a change ot diet. No won-

der they had to give ber smelling
salts, Philadelphia Inquirer.

Vast Body of Watsr
The Baltic sea Is about 930 miles

long by from 50 to 425 In width and
has an area of approximately 160,000

square miles.

Household Hint.
A brick will imike a floor polisher

par excellence. Just cover an ordi-

nary red brick with a piece of carpet.
This will be sufficiently heavy for pol-

ishing the waxed floor snd not too

heavy tor easy manipulation.

Alack!
There are more people worrying

over their lack ot dollars than over
their lack ot sense. Boston Tran-

script.

The question ot the hour is, "What
time Is it T John Hopkins Black and
Blue Jay.

Afrs. Florence King
"I like Dr. Herce's Pleasant Pellets

to well m a liver regulator that I an
nrver without tlirm in the home." laid
Mrs. Muretire Kin of 4(J7 S. JHth St..
Malrm. "I hey are the best laxative I
liave ever used. They relieve bilious
lies and lulumi sick headac hes, aid
iliurtiun and are good fur disordered
stomach. 'I dry are the belt ivitem reg-

ulator that anyone can take. They liven

up tlie liver when sluggish, or inactive,
unit are very mild. If taken ai directed
titer one's system in such good
ruiidiliMii lli.il there if little need fur
unv nilier meiliritic "

( itituiii a vial TcHeti now of your
ilrupgiM and tee how quickly you'll leel
il, .ir hrjikd-d- ill of vim and vitality.
M 1'cllcts for 30fc

Care Little for Chrlstmss.

Tim cunaul general to

euys that "they do not have
u Hntita Clitua beard, and a red or

practice It In the United States, but
mi fai h sixth of January they dress
up to a Vi'ry ltmltd extent what lliey
l ull 'Ixia (the kings), wearing
it hunt ( laua bear and a red or
rolord coat, but the performance Ii
very tutne and not at all general."

Why I It V

That a woman wilt wear a ball

gown whi'U she doesn't care to dance,
a riding halilt when aha wouldn't even

think nt getting on a liorao, a golf out
fit lnn hu doesn't know how to
play and wouldn't If aha did, a bath

lug milt when the vary sight of water
makca her seasick, but when she gets
a itillng dress she means bualneaa?
- Washington llrge.

Strength of Hyena's Jaws

Thn tiyena la one of the at run rent
of mammal, but It Is known alao a
one ot the moat cowardly. A small

dug hus boon known to nd one fly-

ing. Only when cornered will It fight.
lie Jawa uro atrung enough to crush
the sliliibon of a boras. In Aala and

Africa, where It I ntoet commonly
found, the animal la held In contempt
hrruimn ot Its skulking habits,

Bubbles Indicate Leak

Air huhhlea awn In the radiator so-

lution ludlrntn some sort of cylinder
hewl gasket loak. The bubbles are
the result of compression leaking out

around the head and gutting Into the
cool! n k ayHtem. This air, bolng un

iter pressure, naturally finds Its way
to the aurfuce of the water In the
radlulor.

Court Teats Opium

When a controveray was started
over whether or not the evidence In
a niircotlc caso was opium, the Eng-

llMh Juilgu ordered It brought to the
bench, whore ho tested it and pro
claimed It opium.

Suit an old Indy on unnerving the
shortness of her granddaughter's new

skirt: "Mercy, child, aren't you afraid
you'll get kneemonlaT" Boston Tran
script.

Work Worth While'

A HtuilutiU' reahliince, or hoatol, was

recently dedicated with Impressive
ceremonies In Montevideo, Uruguay,
The himtiil was established to furnish
homo lufluences for students and to
offer a center for the Intellectual life

of the community.

Our nomination for the Hall of

America's Dumb Is the guy who stop-

ped for half an hour at the railroad
itoiihIiik, walling for tho stop sign to

cluing. Washington Dirge.

How Trust

A cynic rlHus to remark that homes

never before were as comfortuble and

families so seldom In thorn. Seattle
Tlmiis.

You Want a Good Position
Very welt Take the Accountancy and
llimlimiw Miinns-eiiient-

, Private neoreiaiT
I, Calculator, Uomptomater, Htenor

prlc, I'emniinslilp, or Commercial Twill'
era' Course at

Behnke-Walk- er

i'h. inrrmmt Ttiislnes Onlless of the
Northwest which Inui won more Aoouraoy
im,i ami Unlit Medals than any other
school In America. Hctid for our Hiiooeas
Calali. Fourth Street noiir Morrison,
Lilian J, Or. Iwuui At. WalRT,

P. N. U. No. 18, 1926

MR. AND MRS. EMTII5 AIR, who
seen young Blugg and his

wife since they left for the Menlgltls
Islands on their honeymoon, descended
on them voraciously.
"Oh, the llluggsl" cried Mr. Air.

"And to think that we should meet
them wheeling the baby. Isn't that
Just too perfect! Do let me take the
little coverlet away from It little
face and get a little look at the little
dear I Blugg, you lucky devil, it's
the living Image of you I The came
Roman chin I The same Mexican
ears!"

"Nonsense!" snorted Mrs. Air. "It
favor Mr. Itltigg. Why, the resem-

blance Is startling,' amazing I It has
Mrs, Blugg' Grecian mouth, her
Asiatic dimples, her Peruvian nose I

Positively, my dear, the likeness Is
uncanny I"

And they argued It out to excitedly,
so vehemently, that crowd gathered

nd took sides and the fire engines
came, and Anally the exasperated
young Blugg had to raise his vole to
g frenzied pitch to sot the matter
straight

"Conblnme It!'" he roared. "This
nln't our bubyl We ain't got any
baby I This Is Just one we're wheel-

ing!"
kr Osorgt Italthtw kiufi)


